
MRS. CUPP NO. 2
COLLAPSES WHEN

TOLD OF BIGAMY
Soldier Came Home to Attend

Second Child's Funeral
Before Killing Self

I
The second wife of Private Allen j

Lee Cupp, who committed suicide at j
the borne of his mother, 2124 Green- j
wood street, following a dramatic i
confession to his-first wife that he!

CUf THIS OUT I
OI.D ENGLISH iIKtIPK FOR CA-j

'i'AHHH. CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
AND HEAD NOISES

If you know of some one who is
troubled with Catarrhal Deafness. |
head noises or ordinary catarrh cut t
out this formula and hand it to them
and you may have been the means of
saving some poor sufferer perhaps i
from total deafness. In England
scientists for a long time past have
recognized that catarrh is a consti-
tutional disease and necessarily re-
quires constitutional treatment.

Sprays, inhalers and nose douches 1
are liable to irritate the delicate air
passages and force the disease into I
the middle eur which frequently |
means total deafness, or else the dis- I
ease may be driven down the air j
passages towards the lungs which is !
equally as dangerous. The follow- I
ing formula which is used extensive-
ly in the damp English climate is a
constitutional treatment and should
prove especially efficacious to suf-
ferers here who live under more fav-
orable climates conditions.

Secure from Vour druggist 1 ounce
of Farmint (Double strength). Take
this home and add to it pint of hot
water and a little granulated sugar;
stir until dissolved. Take one table-
spoonful four times a day. This will
often bring quick relief from dis- !
tressing head noises. Clogged nos-
trils should open, breathing become ;
easy and hearing improve as the in- |
fiainmation in the eustachian tubes I
is reduced. P&rinint used in this |
way acts directly upon the blood and j
mucous surfaces of the system and
has a tonic action that helps to ob- I
tain the desired results. The prep- i
aration is easy to make, costs little'
and is pleasant to take. Every per- j
son who has catarrh or head noises!
or is hard of hearing should give I
this treatment a trial.

THURSDAY 'EVENING,

was a bigamist, collapsed at her
home in Yqrk when she learned last
night that ' her husband has been
leading a double lite.

Already In a weakened condition
due to the birth and death of her
child in the short period of one
month, it is feared that Mrs. Cupp

No. X may not recover.
Cupp married Mrs Cupp No. 2 at

York about a year ago. She was
Miss Ina M. Dayhoff, daughter of
City Gardener Vernon K. Day boff. of
York. Be was living with his second
wife at 107 North Newbury street,
York, when he was drafted by a Har-
risburgr draft board as a single man.

The second wife gave birth to a
child August 12. It died September
S. and Cupp secured a five-duy leave
of absence from Fort Benjamin Har-
rison. Ind., where he was in train-
ing. He overstayed his leave ten
days.

His first wife was Miss Eva Irely,

3!" Ann street. .Viddletown. She has
been living with her parents during
her estrangement from her husband.
Cupp had a five-year-old daughter,
Evelyn, by this union.

It was to this wife that Cupp made
his confession in the upstairs room
of his mother's house before he drew
a revolver from' under the pillow and
shot himself through the right
temple. ? ?

Both wives until yesterday wars in
entire ignorance of each other.

CORNS-slo?.oo REWARD
Take them oust, roots and all. Cut-

ting the top ofl or burning it off
with caustic llql'ids is dangerous and
a waste of tin*. Cutting top oft a

tooth
f? ??T-" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ii wo u 1 dn't

> stop it
1 from ach-

, \ , inc. Same
k \ lV.riU way with
m \ 1 a corn."

Try soak-

Itodell llatli iiiltrates. $lOO.OO will
be'paid if anyone, after giving this
a reasonable trial, proves it is not
the equal of any treatment of its
kind ever perfected by science. Sold
?by Keller's Drug Store. G. A. Gorgas.
Clark's Medicine Store, H. C. Ken-
nedy and most other druggists, in
packages of convenient sizes and very
moderate prices. Forty-five cents'
worth is enough to rid the whole
family of foot misery and keep them
that way.

ARIZONA AIRMAN
DESTROYS THREE
ENEMY BALLOONS

Goes Out With Fellow Flyer
and Completes Job in

35 Minutes

By Associated Press

With the American Army on the
Lorraine Front, Sept 19.?Three
enemy Balloons were destroyed on
Tuesday night by Lieutenant F.
Luke, Jr., of Phoenix, Ariz., on a
nigh# into the German lines. This
makes the total nine balloons in
three days.

With Lieutenant JjtF. Whener, of
Everett, Mass., Luke left his air-
drome at dusk and crossed the line.
Within 35 minutes the American
aviators had completed their work
of destruction and the flames could
be seen from" the American alr-

> drome.
One other balloon was destroyed

yesterday and three more are be-
lieved to have been shot down, but
the reports have not been confirmed.
Bad weather prevented bombing,
however, and the only observation
possible was the adjustment of artil-
lery fire.

In the artillery exchange of Tues-
day the American gunners held the
upper hand, destroying German am-
munition dumps near La Chaussee,
in aditlon to a big gun, and making
direct hits on the railroad near
Chainbley. A number of box cars also
were destroyed by direct hits near
Chambley.

Tuesday night the Germans threw
eight hundred shells into the regions
around Xanimes, Beney and Chateau
St. Benoit.

port from the sectors occupied by our
troops.

"In the course of a bombing oper-
ation in Lorraine, our aviators were
attacked by superior forces. Five of
our machines are missing."

- union, Sept. 19.?Three hostile
airplanes on a night bombing expe-
dition were brought down Inside the
Br'tlsh lines on Tuesday night, ac-
cording to the official statement on
aviation Issued last night Fourteen
enemy machines were destroyed al-
together and Ave others driven down
out of control. Eleven British ma-
chines failed to return.

Ready to Go to War,
Wilder Lands in Jail

Bending almost to the breaking
point under a double burden of woe
and beer, William Wilder, of dusky
hue, startled residents of Seventh
street, nor of Reily, last evening. A
few minutes past 6 o'clock his cries
aroused the neighborhood and there
was a hasty -exit from unfinished
suppers to learn the cause of the
noise. The multitude saw Wilder, la-
boring under great excitement, stum-

I ble north on Seventh street, emitting
yells that wereout of place save in
a Wild West show or on an Indian
reservation. He could see sufficiently
to get to his boarding house, but the
welcome therewas so frosty that he
remained, held from falling or doing
harm, on a rear porch until the pa-
trol automobile arrived and took
him to the police station. Wilder
had spent the greater part of the
afternoon in a drinking place and
had fully accomplished his purpose
In reducing the stock in trade. "I'm
ready to go to war," he cried in
words that sounded like almost any-
thing else. His course toward France
was diverted when the police came.

FOUR SENT TO TRAINING
SCHOOL BY BOARD NO. I

Washington, Sept. 19.?Five Amer-
ican planes are missing as a result of
? n attack by a superior German
force during a bombing expedition in
Lorraine, General Pershing report-
ed in to-day's communique received
last night by the War Department.
With the exception of artillery, activ-
ity in Lorraine and Alsace, the
American sectors remain inactive.

The text of the statement reads:
"Section A. Aside from artillery

activity in Lorraine and in Alsace
there is nothing of importance to re-

City Draft Board No. 1 to-day sent
four young,men to schools to receive
special training for military service.
The young men were inducted in an-
swer tA voluntary induction calls.

Clarkson G. Stevens, 210 Walnut
street, was sent to Lehigh Univer-
sity at South Bethlehem, this morn-
ing; George E. 'BBerger, 560 Race
street, was sent to the University of
Pittsburgh at noon. Charles L. Tobr,
318 Broad street, and Harry Isaac-
man, 912 North Sixth street, were
sent to the Bowman. Technical
School, at Lancaster, this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

308 Market St.

CUGGESTIVE .of newness in every line Jand fold, with an unmistakable charm
indicative of mastferful designing, we call 1?

jpTuh attention to ASTRICH apparel and milli- 0

Irkl nery *or anc* Winter, 1918-19.

- designers of world-wide fame
y?J|Bßpr as well as American fashion artists,

IKIMIPM' have contributed to the matchlesslineswe
j place before you.

W St tPm'i (^OME? -tomorrow and Saturday for in-
,

ft spection and selection?this is your ,

i?Suits Coats Dresses
PV. Blouses Furs Millinery

Shoes and Hosiery -V
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HARTS FORCES
TIGHTEN GRIP

ON SLQUENTIN
Yesterday's Attack Against

German Lines Achieves
Important Results

_____

?

By Associated Prist

With the British Army in France,
Sept. 19.?The British troops made a
powerful attack against the German

lines to the west and northwest, of
St. Quentin yesterday and most im-
portant results were achieved.. A
deep advance into the enemy terri-
tory strengthened the already pow-

erful grip the British have on St.

Quentin, one of the most strongly
fortified parts of the Hfndenburg
line. To the sduth the French co-
operated In what is likely to prove

an operation of vast portent with re-
spect to the Hlndenburg defensive
position. ,

The zone Involved in the British
movement lay, roughly, between Hol-
non, on the south, and Couzeaucourt
Within a few hours Pelziere. Tem-
pleux Le Guerard, Epehy, Ronssoy

and Villeret were behind the advanc-j
ed British forces, and bitter fighting
was In progress at many other points
in the forward zone. More than 3,000
prisoners have already been sent
back to the cages.

The advance thus far recorded?
In some places more than two miles
?means that the British have at
numerous points gained the crest of
the ridge along which their old front
line ran prior to the German offen-
sive in March, and from their new
positions were looking down on the
Hlndenburg line in the valley to the
east.

Germans Fight Fiercely
That hard fighting would be en-

countered in this sector was a fore-
gone conclusion. The main enemy op-
position came from machine guns
and artillery.' The counter barrage
which the Germans sent over In re-
ply to the British bombardment was
much more severe than the enemy
had been able to provide fci the re-
cent fighting and, as an additional
feature, the Germans maintained a
heavy bayrage over the back areas
with .high velocity guns, which had
been concentrated for the purpose.

The German infantry surrendered
quite freely In places. In fact. In the
center of the attack where the Aus-
tralians were working, a considerable
number of graycoats deliberately
charged through the British barrage
to give themselves up.

The operation cannot be consider-
ed as a major operation, as compar-
ed with recent battles. The objectives
sought, however, were important,
both from the defensive and offen-
sive standpoints. ?

Attack Begins at Dawn
The assault began at dawn. Rain

began to fall about 2 o'clock, and
when the British went over the top
the ground was already slimy and
hard to negotiate, especially when
the ridges were reached and the men
had to charge up them. Tanks ac-
companied th® troops and rendered
invaluable service in the early stages
of the conflict, which waxed warfli
from the start.

On the north Pelziere and a
strongly fortified sugar factory to
the northeast were taken by storm
after hard fighting. Epehy proved a
tough nut to crack. Here the famous
Alpine corps had been brought up,
and the German army boasts no bet-
ter troops than these.

It was futile to attempt a frontal
attack against this place, which was
fairly bristling with machine guns.
The British, accordingly, worked
about it to the north and south and
squeezed it out. Ronssoy was carried
by storm and a hundred prisoners
were gleaned from the surviving gar-
rison.

In the center the Australians had
to fight for every inch of ground they
took, but they pushed steadily for-
ward until they reached the crest of
tlje ridge. By 8.30 o'clock the Aus-
tralians had already taken a total of
500 prisoners. Most of these were
Bavarians and men of the First Ger-
man reserve division and they ap-
peared to be a poor class of men as
they came straggling back.

One of the hottest engagements
took place Just south of Le Verguier,
where the Germans had fortified
themselves in a mill. This stronghold
was surrounded and 180 of the gar-
rison were forced to surrender.

On the right flank there was
equally hard fighting. Holnon had
been taken on Tuesday as a preli-
minary to yesterday's attack, and

from this point the British went for-
ward.

Tuesday night German airplanes
were busy bombing the St. Quentin
sector, and the enemy utilized a
number of new type planes of huge
size. Three of these were shot down
east of Peronne. They were capable
of seating eight men. The most as-
tounding thing about them, however,
was that they carrftd bombs thirteen
feet long which contained 2,000
pounds of explosives. This is by far
the biggest bomb the Germans have
yet produced.

sHTbuR DAY IS TO BP
BASIS IN WAGE DISPUTES

New York, Sept. 19.?The general
application of the principle of a
basic eight-hour day by the War
Labor Board in settling all future
working ljour disputes was forecast
here last night by Frank P. Walsh,
Joint chairman of the board, in an-
nouncing the decision of Chief Jus-
tice Walte? Clark, of North Caro-
lina, umpire appointed by the board
to settle a working dispute between
the Molders' Union and the Wheeling
Molders' and Foundry Company of
Wheeling. W. Va.
BREWERY TO BE A

SAUERKRAUT FACTORY

- East on, Pa., Sept. 19.?After De-
cember 4, when the ban goes on beer
brewing, the plant of the Easton
Berwing Company will begin turning
our sauerkraut, Hungarian goulash
and catsup.

ASKS MORE FOR EXPRESS
By Associated Press

Washington, Sept. 19.?Applica-
tion for another ten per cent, in-
crease in express rates has been
made by the American Railway Ex-
press Company to Director General
McAdoo, who now has the proposal

under cons'deration. The new scales
would add tc the company's annual
revenue $24,000,000 a year.

HEADS SCOTTISH RITES MASONS
By Associated Press

Boston, Sept. 19.? Barton Bmith,
of Toledo, Ohio, was re-elected sov-
ereign grand commander of the Su-
preme Council of the Scottish Rites
for the Northern Masonic Jurisdic-
tion, 'at the annual meeting here
yesterday.

LIGHTNING WRECKS HOME
Hagorstown, Md? Sept. 19.?Dur-

ing a violent thunderstorm yesterday
lightning struck and severely dam-,
aged the residence of William A.
Carr, near Smithburg. i

Use McNeil's Pain Exterminator?Ad.
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Quick Action Is Necessary

if you are to get your
. Free 8-ounce Package of

BORAX SOAP CHIPS
with a purchase of a
one-pound package of
20- Mule Team Borax

Cut the Coupon ~f£S£BQ6gSßa
from the big announcement wjwj

in-yesterday's paper '

\u25a0 Take It .

To Your Dealer '

?

Do It Now?This Offer Is 1 !£&*£££
For a Short Time Only

Early Christmas Buy- ? 7 J? C Th j? Si°re °,pp s B ' 3o I
ing Means Saving of WM. STROUSE Expt Saturday, Opsi
Labor and Material. Mark et St. I 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m. I

What Is In a Name
If a Rose would be called by an unfamiliar name, I ft *

am sure we would hesitate a bit before we decided. /
- wg.A, .

\

The Same is True of Clothes \l \
These Wm. Strouse suits would be just as good if II I

the labels were taken from them. Yet there's assur- Ml
ance in the same. YOU know and WE know that jKY/<ilpl
you're going to get all-wool clothes, perfect in style, jug gjmMjJk||n JH|| : j|| IffljlH
fit and value, when you buy them. Back of our \u25a0pi Mf|| jK| Mf || it WMM
name is a guarantee of service and satisfaction that 1 fr/jjj: ||Jpf;l #fj| 'ljMsr"WW/
has no "ifs" mighty important in these days of \ IjSfftM WIM
shoddy clothes! Styles for men of quiet taste, and \ y
models for young fellows who want snap and class. \ v/

? $25 to*sso JpK
Boys' Boys' . Boys'

A Great Big War-Time Economy Sale of Sweaters
We have selected a few Sweaters from our regular stock to sell Friday and Saturday

only at just $l.OO less than the regular price.
$2.50 and $3.50 Sweaters at $1.50 52.50 j

We also have a few $4.50 values at $3.50. 1

Three War-Time Economy Furnishing Specials
Winter Underwear Silk Madras Shirts Silk Lisle Hose

This is a most excellent An extra j assort _

opportunity to get your , c ... c °.
, Let us step out in a new

whiter underwear at the °f S >* S Md"

pair ?f Silk Lisle Hose. All
greatest saving over offer- ras Shirts, absolutely guar-

rntor . ,_j _? w*
ed. Friday d *| QCj anteed; in all colors and '
special w A *O3 sizes. Friday CC Friday special

..

Allsizes 34 to 50. special 3 Pairs for $l.OO
ii' i i /

The New Store
,

WM. STROUSE

4


